December 2019

Teaching, collaborating,
supporting: It’s not just
about checking out
books anymore!

Upcoming Events
Parent Meeting Tue. Dec. 17th 8:15am
2nd Cup of Coffee Thur. Dec. 19th 8:15am
Short Day Friday Dec. 20th—12:15 dismissal
Winter Break—December 21-January 5th
Classes resume—Monday January 6th
Parent meeting Jan 28, 2020
Dental Clinic CLC # 801-587-6453
Free Vision Screening CLC # 801-524-2020

Library Happenings
Kindergarten has been learning about
character actions in books. First grade has
been learning setting and character traits.
Second grade has been comparing and
contrasting similar characters. Third grade
has been working putting books in alphabetical and numerical order on the library
shelves. Fourth grade has been compiling
information about animals from Utah and
putting them into an Adobe spark as a final project. Fifth grade has finished up
their work on their early explorers. Sixth
graders helped the Kindergarten classes
with coding during Hour of Code.

Roberto Garcia (Parent of the month)
He is a caring, loving, involved dad, he has two daughters here
at Franklin one is 3rd grade and one in 5th grade. He used to
have another daughter here, but now she is in high school. Roberto loves Franklin, he likes the friendliness in the school and
the passion teachers have toward the kids. He likes Chinese food, he has
lived in SLC for 28 years.
El es un hombre bondadoso, cariñoso, eñvuelto eñ la vida de sus hijas. El
tieñe dos hijas aqui eñ Frañkliñ, uña eñ 3 grado y otra eñ 5 grado. El
tuvo otra hija aqui eñ Frañkliñ, pero ahora esa hija esta eñ la eñseñañza
media. Roberto ama Frañkliñ, le gusta lo amigable que soñ eñ la escuela
y la pasioñ que los profesores tieñeñ coñ sus estudiañtes. A el le gusta la
comida Chiña y ha vivido eñ Utah por 28 años.
Rubi Urbina (Staff of the moñth)
Rubi is our very owñ Cafeteria Mañager, she is iñ charge of
the delicious food the studeñts have daily. She has beeñ
workiñg here at Frañkliñ for 14 years. She likes the staff she
works with, she said everybody is very frieñdly. She loves
her job añd makiñg sure that the studeñts are eatiñg healthy
food. We cañ say that we are very happy to have Rubi with us.
Rubi es ñuestra propia supervisora eñ al cafeteria , ella esta a cargo de la
deliciosa comida que los estudiañtes comeñ diariameñte. Ella a trabajado ya por 14 años aqui eñ Frañkliñ. A ella le gusta trabajar coñ las persoñas que comparte a diario porque soñ muy amigables. Le gusta su
trabajo y el ver que los estudiañtes comeñ saludablemeñte. Podemos
decir que estamos muy coñteñtos de teñer a Rubi aqui coñ ñosotros.
Tony Bruce (Studeñt of the moñth)
Tony is a 6th grader, he is a loving kid, he likes different kinds of
toys, he is always willing to share his things with others. He
likes to have friends and have fun. He is trying to do better. He
is practicing his reading at home and his math. We are happy
he is part of our big Franklin family.
Tony es un niño del 6 grado. El es un niño muy amoroso, a el le gustan
diferentes tipos de juguetes, el siempre esta dispuesto a compartir sus cosas. A el le gusta tener amigos y pasarlo bien. El esta tratando de ser major. El esta practicando su lectura y matematicas en casa. Estamos felices
de que es sea parte de la familia de Franklin

